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FRIDAY DE(~MPER 10: All-day Craft Sale -- benefit of Ke nny Rogers Memorial Scholarship 
Fund; 1 :30 matinee pe rformance of Charlie Brown -- evening pe rf or mance of same at 8 pm. 
SATUR DAY DEC EM F.R 11: 10 am WAA Varsity Volleyba ll game vs. Mari on in the IC Gym; 2 pm 
"Tamboura", Black Arts Theatre, 1701 N. Pe nn.; Ope n House in Clare from 8pm to mi dnight; 
~nights vs. Ea rl ham THERE at 8 -- si gn up f or the bus; Charlie Brown at 8 in the aud. 
SU~DA Y DECEM ER 12: 7 pm 
Hall, contact Ruth Mille r 
for Kenn y Roge rs Memorial 
at 7:30. 
Ma nasa vhrist mas Party at LaRue Cart e r Hosp ital -- leave Clare 
ext. 387 for More info. WTLC vs. MC Al umn i BAS KETBAL L -- BE NEF IT 
Sch olars hip Fund -- 50 cents admi ssion; Stu dent Board mee tin g 
MONDAY DECEMRER 13: 1 :3 0 Facu lty Ath . Committee Meeti ng ; 6 - 11 Indianap , lis Phi lhar moni c 
Rehe ars a 1 ; A - 10 WAA Varsity Basketba 11 
TUESDAY DECEM ER 14: Faculty Council Mee ting at noon; Psychology Clu b Movie, 11 Bedlam11 , at 
9 in the aud. no admission, Coke and popcorn f or saleo 
WED ~E SDAY DE CEMBE R 15: 8 :30 - 4:30 Pea ce Corps/Vista Representative on Campus ; WAA Varsi ty 
as ketball; Doyle Hall npen House -- visit Lonni e Litmer's decorated r oom. 
Special thanks to the Publicity Office for forgetting to l eave us an activities sheet. 
Extra special tha ks to "Campus Carousings" for their yet unknown contribution. 
~~ 
+~ f 11r ~ j~~ ~~~ ~ 
('\ 
FROM THE EDITORS: 
Where can a student go with personal pro-
blems, whether academic or otherwise? There 
must be one person on this campus that a stu-
dent can trust and feel comfortable with At 
las;t Marian College has hi red such a person. 
I never thought that I would have anything 
good to say about student services, bu Mro 
Phil Helner, our new counselor, can be added 
to their small list of assetsB The answers 
or advice that he gives is not found on page 
35 of some psychology textbook, but the an-
swer comes from within. Many of the exper-
iences he shares in consultations are revelant 
to our lives and probl emso They are not de-
rived from situations that existed thirty 
years ago. Perhaps most important, Mra Helner 
does not talk down to the student e I feel 
like an equal with something to offero Thanks 
Mro Helner and welcome to Marian College~ 
The students, indeed, fQ~ an understanding 
f~iendo I only hope that he survives student 
services. A friend of the students is advan-
tageous to us and detrimental to themo 
CW 
The. Lighthouse Concert was a financial 
failure to the tune of $5000. The Student 
Board spent a lot of time trying to assign 
responsibility everywhere but to itselfe 
Some of these reasons were the bad image of 
the college, the bad image of Lighthouse in 
the ?rea or rather the lack of any image , the 
conservatism of Indianapolis, different si-
(conto next column) 
multaneous events for Marian and other schools, 
the reputation of bad acoustics in our audi-
torium, etc. Some true, some were far-fetched. 
Whether these are good r easons or not, the 
Board is not absolve d of responsibility. The 
Board made a bad judgemento As a member of 
the Board myself I accep t the responsibility 
for thi S t00 0 
It has bee n claimed that eve ry possible 
energy was exerted i n advertising and organ-
i zing the concert. If everything that could 
be done was done and failure still resulted 
then I believe the whole idea that Marian is 
able to sponsor concerts should be questioned. 
Yet at Sunday's meeting I already saw a resu r-
gence of the 11 concert bug11 in statements about 
what should be done at the 11 next 11 concert, an d 
that this concert really was worthwhile de-
spite the loss. No concert is worthwhile when 
it has cost e very student more than six dollars 
out of t heir activities fee. Put another wa y -
-was it worth $20 for each student who attend-
ed? 
The 1967 Lettermen concert met the same 
problem--a small crowd and over a $1800 loss. 
I hope the Boards in years to come can learn 
the lesson that this Board hasn't bee n able to , 
that possibly concerts just aren 1t feasible 
events to sponsoro How often does the disaster 
have to be repeated? 
EMc 
FROM THE MASSES: 
To the Carbon, 
True to tradition, Marian's student body 
again failed to produceo After all the scream-
ing "give us something to do", there weren 't 
enough people at the concert to fill even the 
front rows on the side aisles. 
It is admitted that in the past this 
"something to do" may have been slightl y lack-
ing at Marian, but this past we kend was a 
definite exception. A great amount of mone y 
and effort was extended by the Student Asso-
ciation in an attempt t create an " honest 
to goednes;s" campus weekend. And those who 
supported their endeavor cannot but praise the 
series of events which was offered. I have not 
heard anyone who was lucky enough to have 
seen the Lighthouse describe them in any terms 
less than fantastic. 
A common excuse for not attending was 
lack of funds. For many this was valid. It 
seems strange, however, that some who gave 
this excuse could, that same night, afford to 
fill their car with gas and themselves with 
a six pack to "get away from this dead campus." 
It is unfortunate that those attending 
any event rrust suffer the embarrassrrent for 
those who aren't present. The glaring rows of 
vacant seats are an immediate shock to any 
performers and cannot help but largely con-
tribute to the impression they form of the 
college. 
The financial loss was great, but a big-
ger loss is the fact that Marian's own stud-
ents fai led to support their first big college 
weekend, and any future attempts at creating 
Masses cont . 
~ question concerning In PIRG? 
What are the Professionals? 
These professionals hire d by InP IRG working 
full-t ime for InPIRG provides cont inui ty and 
expertise, also bring or igina l ideas to 
InPIRG. 
These pr ofessionals a re the best in t he land 
working in the fields as : 
1. environmental degredation 
2. pollution 
3o pena l reform 
4. advertising 
5. any prob lem which comes under the heading 
of consumer protecti on. 
InPIRG is a non-pr of it, n0n - partisan organiz-
ation di r ected towards all phases of consumer 
protect i on. When InPIRG helps the consumer 
it is helpi ng YOU , because you are the Consumer. 
We hope as many students as possible wilt 
take the time and trouble to find out what 
this th i ng called InPIRG is all about. InPIRG 
ex i sts for one reason and that i s to help you 
t he consume r - ..- No matter how you read it, 
it helps YOU. Thank you. 
Don't fo r get, GRIPnI spelled backwards 
is InPIRGo 
Pat McGraw 
(From the editor : Sorry Pat, pret ty soon 
we will have to start charging you for space 
or sometming, you 're using half of our paper. 
Have you everconsidered collecting your works 
unde r the title : "Repet itions I Have M-ade. 11 
WTLC/ F ACUL TY·- ALUMN I GAME 
a social atmosphere will be affected by this 
lack of res ponse. Th i s sunday in the Ma ri an Coll ege gym, 
the faculty and alumni of Marian will play 
the disc jockeys of radio station WTLC. The 
(Editor's Note: I don't wish to make a direct profits from the game wilt be donated to 
Faye C. Shus s; 
accusation of plagiarism against Faye, how- the Kenneth Wo Rogers Memori al Fund. 
ever by substituting the word "Lettermen" for Mak ing up the Mar i an Alumni and Faculty 
"Lighthouse" in her letter I think one can t eam wi ll be Bill Pedke, Bill Doherty, Denis 
discover that it is identical to an article I Kelly, Rick Ridge, Tom Turner, Roger Lyons, 
in the Pho~nix, April 14, 1967 (Vol. 31, No. Harold Smith , Joe Smith, Terry Smith and 
4) on the Lettermen concert he ld that year. Bill Brodnax (coach). Admission is 50¢ and 
tipoff is at 7 : 00 p.m. 
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CARBON, 
I ' m please d to ann unce that my apathy 
program is well on its way to being a smash-
ing success. At last Saturday's meeting, at-
tendance was nil -- I didn't even go, and I'm 
the organizer. With one exception, the cam-
pus must be accepting the apathe tic philo-
sophy very well. I have re ce ive J one point-
less, opionate d rebuttal. This r eb uttal aided 
my arg ume nt rather than hurt it. 
The g irt who called me shall remain name-
less for t he s imple reason that she didn't 
tell me her name . Anyway, our c onversa tion 
was similar to this: 
ME: He 11 o? 
2N PARTY : Hello, is this Ed Jerin? 
ME: Yeah. 
2ND PARTY: We l 1, I have a rebuttal to 
your letter in t he Carbon. 
E: Fa r Out. 
2~0 PARTY: I t hink an apat hetic person 
doesn 't have any goddamned business 
running for an office. 
ME: (being the witty apat hist I am) I 
don't care. 
CLICK 
Se veral other poss ibl e snappy answers 
flas hed through my mind, but I didn't want my 
ph one taken out. Bu t that's beside the point, 
so onward with my cas e . This is t he kind of 
concern displayed by the above phone ca ll that 
must be stomped out. 
It is the cornerstone of our own govern-
ment that all parties mu st be represented , 
a~d the rights of the mi noriti es be pr otected. 
It seems to be obvi us that ' the mystery caller 
doesn't believe in this intrinsic segmen t of 
our Constitution, and doesn't t :,ink apathy's 
apostles qualify as citizens, there fore not 
meritting representation. Maybe she thinks 
that all apa t he tic people should be rounded 
up, we a r armbands, put in concentration camps, 
and finally led to slaughte r. "Happy Ne w 
Ye ar -- 1940". 
Apathy does not have to be a total cut 
of communication. One need not e xile himse lf 
to isolation. A dilute apathetic state can 
he where anyone just minds their own business . 
I'm not criticizing the gi rl for r e buking my 
statements printed in the Carbon; after all, 
! did ask for it. But if and when she starts 
in te rfe ring with, let's say, my campaign , then 
l must ste p in. Opinions are okay, when left 
verbal, bu t when acti ons take off where words 
st op, the n we are in trouble, similar to the 
facist t ~keover in Ge rmany. 
In conclusion, I would ur ge anyone to be 
a I ittle apathetic today. To my myste r y 
call e r: " He il Hitler." 
Ed Jerin 
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L;ttev- Today! 
STU DE 'ff OOAqo 
InPT!~G ~ 
The InPI G (Indiana Public Interes t 
Group) constitution was passed by the Student 
Board . It ~~ s also heen passed by ocia l 
Council. 
Lighthouse Concert: 
At 1as t Sunday's Student Board mee t i ng, 
it was report d that the Lighthouse Concer t 
was a 11 succ . s s 11 as far as being a " good" 
conce rt. On th~ other and it was a finan-
cial d i saster. Approxima t ely $5000 was lost, 
though t he exact figur e is yet to be calcu-
lated by Tr easure r Mike Hottramo Only about 
350 people ttend.d the two concert j w'th 
neAr l y 250 .. ing M~r fan students. T e 8oa rd 
will h~ve t 0 cut budget s in orde r to cover 
t h more tha n ~1000 deb t left after dep1ding 
the fr P f . r-us ~ fun d that WAS 1 ft Jf t c r 
this y~ ar•~ ~, ci gc ti ng o 
EVENTS POL ICY 
At a -~t ing thi s Monday ~tude nt Se rvlc s 
Committee un Ani ous 1y pa$s d student organ-
t i ti on ~ven t s policy which con t ~ined a 
cl us st ting: "Officers, mombors, and +-he 
edvrs r of thn organi z tion should collecti e-
ly d .cido "'h t h r t he .vent 1s t o be pen t o 
t h puh 1ic 0~ l imit~d to memh~r of the 
M r'fan Col lr!ge Community"& It a ls o includ ~d 
th stat n'I n t the t: "S t ud nt org c1 ni ati on 
v nts ~h ould not hg de trf m ntal to t he gene -
r a l welf ar of \ riilh Coll ege"• 
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INTR AMUR AL BASKE TBALL 
The Intr amur a l Bas ketbal l s eason is we l l 
unde r wa y by now , so let 's gaze at t he t op 
t eams . In League 1, t he Courtly Few i s l ike-
ly t o dominate , with t he Gods of Hc lff ir e and 
the Seaman Squad f ac in g a n uphill cl i mb to 
t he t i tle . The Cour t l y Few r e t ains t he bal-
ance f r o~ l ast yea r' s cham pi ons an d ha s ga ined 
va l uab l e outs i de s r oot e r s in Ke l vi n Comer and 
La rry Ar mbr ec ht . League 2 will le an towards 
t he Jwan-Tu-Jwa zuri, wit h sc ori ng c om i ng f rom 
Ru t ch Was hington a nd Mike Benson. The Funny 
Co. and the De dipus Comp l e x will be contend-
e r s to be r ckoned with a lso. The r unny Co . 
has two sh oo t er s i n Bi 11 ':ckman and John 
Gil es, while t he Comp l ex r e li es on a ba l ance d 
at tack. The bott om of t he league s s hould 
s ee Whi t e Li ght ni ng an d t he Mot he r Truc ke rs 
gri nd it out fo r t he pr esti gious posi t i on of 
l ast place . 
SCOR I l LEA1ER S 
Lea gue 1 
(a ve ra ges) 
Uns e r, Gods of e ll f ire 
Foxe n, 8 irdme n 
Jones, Courtly Few 
Armb r ec ht, C. F • . 
Come r, Cou rtly Few 
Lea gue 2 
Gil es, Fu nny Co. 
Bickley, Soci a l Pros 
Washington, Jwan-Tu-Jwazuri 
f ckman , cunny Co. 
e ns on, Jwan-Tu-Jwa zuri 
TEAM S --
League 1 
Courtly Few 
Gods of He 11 fire 
Seaman Squ ad 
Has - Beens 
Birdme n 
Wh i te Li ghtning 
Hilljacks 
Lea gue 2 
Jwan-Tu-Jwaz uri 
~unny Co. 
Oedipus Compl e x 
i ght y Fine H- Ba ll 
MFC 
Soci a l Pr os 
Mother Tr ucke rs 
HAMN 
24 . 5 
16 
16 
15.5 
15o 5 
22 
20 
19 
18 
1 7 .5 
w L 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
FAcuL,y AND ALuMtJI 
VJ. 
~ ~ /v'lCt.[oW 
'\f.V ~f=:. L Lo W J 
Su A/. -De:.c. 1 2 - 7PM - MC r,yfaf 
ro /,. PRcc.£t=C S To KG!,/ ,J f RoG-E'.R.S 
:.JC..- HEJ,,fo~I 4L 'icHcLAR ~HIP ,:-u.N D 
Monda y nig ht, November 29, s aw some 
maniacal ac t ion in the s poor t of Prof essi ona l 
Wr estling at the Col i seum o Here a re the r e -
s ults of the mat c hes: 
1
'Dandy"Da n Mi l ler and An ge lo ' 1Neckbr eak-
er1 ' Poffo fough t to a heat ed and hot - t e mpe red 
draw o 
11Sai 1 or 11 Ar t Th omas pu 1 ve r i zed Rick i 
11 Hercu l es" Corte z . 
I n t he g ir ls ' tag-team ma tc h, Donna 
Leme nke and The Body Ve nus were v ict orious 
ove r Ma ry Jane Mull and "Vivacious" Pau l a 
Stee le on l y in t he f irst fal l o The tab l es 
we r e t ur ned, howe ve r, in t he second and 
thi r d f al ls o 
In t he s pe c i al five mi nu t es ' match , 
" Pretty Boy" Bobby Heenan cowa rdly defea t e d, 
with t he help (ill e ga lly, of cours e ) of one 
of hi s wr estl e r s , ' 1Bla ck Jack' 1 Lanza , Yu kon 
Moos e Chol ak., 
In t he f irst main eve nt of t he e ven ing , 
''The Pr ofe ssor 11 and Wi l bur Sn yder de fea t ed 
t he 11 Black Jacks" (Lanza an d Mul li gan ) in a 
spe ctacul ar first fal l . Howe ver, t he Black 
J acks r eg rou pe d the i r for ces and foug ht like 
bruta l ti ge rs which resu l t e d in the de f e a t 
of 11The Profes sor 11 and Snyde r i n t he s e cond 
fa ll o Howe ver , in t he t hi r d f allj both ta g-
t eams we re di squa li f i ed by t he r eferee whe n 
pa nd emoni um broke l oos e in t he rin g whe n all 
fou r 1,; res tl e r s bat t l ed at t he same t i me . 
In the s e cond ma i n eve nt of t he even ing, 
t he s e ns a ti ona l 11Death Ma t c h11 , Di ck the Bruis-
e r de f ea t ed Count Ba r on von Rasc hke in t he 
f irst, s econd, fif t h, and si xt h f a ll s wh ile 
Raschke was vic to r i ous i n t he t hir d and f ourth 
f alls. However, in t he se ve nt h f a l l , wh i ch 
wa s t he bl oodi est of t hem al 1, Dick the Bru is-
er cou ld not ge t up in ti me be f ore the cou nt 
of t e n and th i s re s ulted i n Rasc hke winn in g 
t he ma tc h a nd t he World He avywe i ght Wre s tling 
Champ i ons h i p t itl e . ll oweve r, t he Brui s e r re -
fus e d to gi ve up t he t itl e an d ran out of t he 
ri ng and back to t he dres s i ng r oom. 
The next bi g card is on Sa tur day n i ght, 
Decembe r 18 , a nd he r e ar e t he t wo ma i n e vents: 
'
1The Pr ofess or 11 cha l l e nge s Count a r on von 
Ras c hke for the tit le . 11 Go l den Boy1 1 Pa ul 
Christ y and Wi lbur Snyder, t he Worl d He a vy -
we i ght Tag- Team champ i ons defe nd t heir t itle 
aga i nst t he '1Bla ck Jacks" wit h the ir ma nage r, 
'
1Pre t ty Boy11 Bob by Hee na n. 
Your s in Wr estl i ng, 
\.J a 1 t 
1, j_cJA'v-e Cf 5aod 
Wid v, Cr,d ,,..J ,'e 
Brow,..., '' 
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